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 Table 4: Physicochemical properties of Moringa oleifera oil 
 
Characteristics Moringa oleifera 
pH 5.96±0.03 
Saponification value 164.09±1.58 mg/g 
Iodine value 68.23±0.60 g/mol 
Free fatty acid 8.27±0.19 mgKOH/g 
Specific gravity 0.86±0.01 
Values are mean ±Standard deviation of triplicate determinations .( Orhevba et al, 2013) 
 
2.5 Cold Press Method 
Moringa oil extraction  from seed part of Moringa oleifera tree, which is a leafy tree species 
that is native to Himalayas. The seeds which are harvested from pods yield around 35–40% of 
non-drying Moringa oil which is also called Ben oil or Behen oil. The oil extraction is using 
Cold Pressing method with the oil extracted being clear and odorless. The oil has a large 
presence of antioxidants in it that ensures it does not become rancid for several years after 
production. Finding extensive usage in health and beauty applications, the oil’s chemical 
composition includes Oleic Acid: 65.7% • Palmitic Acid: 9.3% • Stearic Acid: 7.4% • Behenic 
Acid: 8.6%.Moringa oil can be used for cooking, manufacturing perfumes, cosmetic products 
and also as lubricants. Having potent antioxidant base, the oil has in it remarkable stability 
that makes these best for skin moisturizers, anti-aging creams and in other skin health 
products(Katyani.E et al,2014) 
 
3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1 Materials and Equipment  
Moringa oleifera seeds was collected from some site in Gambang Pahang. The seeds were 
sun-dried. The dry seeds were grinded using domestic blended and keep at room temperature. 
Hexane will be supplied by Faculty of Chemical and Natural Resources Engineering of 
Universiti Malaysia Pahang. 
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3.2 Apparatus 
1. Soxhelt Extractor with condenser 
2. Rotary Evaporator  
iii. Centrifuge  
iv. Oven  
v. Digital weighing machine 
vi. Aluminium weighing boat 
vii. Hot plate 
viii. Reflux Condenser 
ix. Heating mantle 
3.3 Glasswere 
i .Reagent Bottle (100ml, 250ml, 500ml & 1 litre)  
ii. Beakers (500ml)  
iii. Rotary flask (500ml)  
 v. Round bottom flask (1 litre)  
 
3.4 Moringa seed preparation 
Preparation starts with collection of Moringa oleifera pods and continues with the cleaning. 
Cleaning process is crucial because a clean seeds yield clean oil without any impurities. After 
undergo cleaning process, the seeds were put inside electric oven in order to further reduce 
the moisture content. Then, seeds were undergone size reduction by grinding using domestic 
blender. The Grinded seeds were sieved using 250 μm sieve and weighted using electronic 
weighting balance. 
3.4.1 Overall Methodology Flowchart 
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                  Figure 3.1 Methodology Flow chart 
 
 
3.5 Pre-Treatment 
Pre-treatment starts with collection of dry and green Moringa oleifera pods and continues 
with the cleaning. In order to get the ripe seeds, the dry pods were removed together with the 
three papery wing and light wooden shells. Cleaning process is crucial because a clean seeds 
yield clean oil without any impurities. After undergo cleaning process, the seeds were put 
inside electric oven in order to further reduce the moisture content. Then, seeds were 
undergone size reduction by grinding it using domestic blender. The Grinded seeds were 
sieved using 200mm, 100mm, 500 μm sieve and weighted using electronic weighting balance. 
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